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. . . . .  I T: BAWLE "STILL POLAND I
Wi]] Rmume.Operatiom :. ;: i : " : :. ;,/..., .~. -:. 
" "~ ' In Sp I~.   ' [LU£L::.INCONFLICT.IN BELGIUM AND:FRANCE 
• :.'i:i : / :  III::.  £1NG G£oR E:.VI  TSSO£DI£RS IN TR£NCH£S M0ntana" Continental -DeveloP- ',..:} ~ "i::. ment~Co', which:is working the :: 
JuniperRec~er-,; . . . .  deBasin,BOule"", copperhaa "suspended.mine" .-..- ~, . ' ' ' ili i : " .~; i i~ . tn  ,ii ~: ih i~i i~i i :  r i~ : i i~m "ithe" e a ste r ~  ~ e  :r~an . w arship s Whi£h.'a£ ~e i0~s omewhere in ihe 
ope~tions for the winter, and its th~a~ers:'ofwa/. Seen~"toi:h~li~t~el :tl di;: ~o !, great• movements haVb[ SouI~h --~ Atlanfi6 ::are being" searehed f0r. by twelve British silipsi 
large force of empl~ee s "ie'ft ~l~e~ai~ia~dd~ni~ the:last!two days:i: . The  battle line of the Alliei~/~according to adespatch from Buen0s.Ayres. ' : " " 
Skeena Crossing on this morn- in Beigitim'andNo~thera Fr~nce::is ,.believed to have been mad~]'i'(: ABritish prisoner 0f.war named Lonsdaie, in one of .the .~;-  
i~k  train for the coast. ' Four impregnable,," and' further .;German aRaci~s are awaited Wit~ man concentration camps, was sedl~enced to ten years' impris6n.' 
o~~ve..~ men will remain at the .coqfid~nce,.:., ,.,: :: :"~,;.,~:..~ : ." '..,. i . , : i~.  ., ': .~i mentforstrikin~aGdrmim.otfieer. " . .  ' ". • " • " 
mines, to keep watch and ward ~ '.'P~ris last ~r,ight :repOrted tha~-:'-in-:Wednesday's fighting in -An.btt~cial.statement in Berlinsays transports CarrYing troops 
over the various parts of the 
company's expensive plant,'a~d Nortfiern Fran.ee over0.ne.thousnnd .German prisoners were taken, :~ave.arri~edat Antiva.ri;the Montenegrin port in ~ the Adriiitie. 
it~'i ~, anticipated that active rain-- .. The right wing of the'Allies ~as been considerably advanced The forces were disembarked, notwithstanding efforts of Austriah 
ipg:and shipping operations.will and is now nelr~Aiti~irei~; :: an i=m'portant :~' " " . . . . . . . .  I " " . . . . . .  town in Alsace, below, aviators ~to hinder the lar, ding. The Austrian troops are retre/iting 
• " " " : "~l .  
5e!resumed at the earliest po.qsible Meulhouse, " . . . .  "" - " :!: before"the newcomers. 
, .  . . . . .  . " .  :, . .  . . . . 
da~ in the spring, .= ' ~-There~as/aiUll iti~the Straggle on the left wing yesterday. :~' Berlin~saYsBri~in/will transport Portuguese troops to Egypt. 
:.Legidature Meets Jan. 21 " " :KingGeorge again'visited the .trenches yesterday. He wa~ It is "believed the deciaration of War on Germany and Austria 
'' .. - - . -  . ~. accompanied-byL0rd Kitchener.... . .-.;:~! by Italy, which was expected to : follow.. .the. entry Of Turkey into 
: .Victoria, Dec. 5:--The provin- -..The Kaiser; who had bden:in: Poland for some days, was m the conflict, will not be much longer delayed. 
~la.l legislature will assemble o. Bresla,u on Wednesday.. HIS failure to appear in Berlin during thle The last. bombardment of Zeebrugge by British warships resulted 
, , , . - .  . 
~an..2~. : session of theGerman parliament was a great surprise to thee in the destruction of the electric plant operating the sluice gates, 
:~:: New Lieutemmt-~overnor German. : Je l~s la to~.  , 'It is~reported'that theKaiser had a narrow and the submarines in the inner basin are now bottled up. . 
i. -Victoria, Dec. 5:--Frank Still- escap.e fr0m"deat;h orinjury inal~hreatened attack by an office, ~, 
. , "  } = " '~/ '  " "  • . ,  ~ ,,  , 
~man Barnard, of Victoria, has wee on being reprlmanded; rew hissw0rd on the monarch. . ! . .Winnipeg, .  Dec: 5:--While there is a belief in some qu~i~t~fi.~ 
~" that the firstCanadian contingent, if not. already at the front, will iheen appointed lieutonant-gover- Fighting. contintios in Poland without definite result as yet.. if:i.: .... 
~nbr of. British Columbia, in The Russians are closing in on Cracow, which now appears soon be on its way, A despatch from London states that theforce 
..tU~Icession'to.Hon, ~I.- W. Pater- be at their  mercy. .--~ le still at.S~lisbury Plain,"and-wil l  not leave .England unt i l  sp~"n."g. 
?~-n,: Wholloterm of.of~Ce ie about. : ~ ;, , .... ,, " "~ " . . , . , ~,,., ,
expire..,, i... . . . .  : . '  . ......... i, .THEI"M_ iN£R'S TEI GRAPHic BULLi TIN$!:!TEL  STORY:OF  GREAT WAR DAY BY DAY : 
 .ooo men,- :hu of vast:and ever. w,n  It. e  .r:Ig  t. - 0,000i !n !U:dmg  9,000 craters. . . .  : 
......... -Wi)ic~iS i~laced"di~•t'he disposaI•rof:'L~rd'•KItcEeiidI~i . a::~'oonIIn~dt, I~, The.C6psnliaizsn correspondenI~of th0 Mail •reports that, Ger- 
-,elstared;>:/ . . . .  , the,,~. -...City.. . ... of Mexico,..... •,,.:. . . . .  :i~',.. :,  numberlnlz :approximat.ely" a.q.uarter of a. milli~ :. men: ~ad tra.ne~:rna~Y~de'miindod.thal;:theSwedtsh government eupprsss nttoranle~ 
-MANY:WITN~F~ ;: . .:~~ po~ . l~d~ss  tbe:.ch..~n~!.:.iin two':hundrecrs~i~s~ and landed~;ali,l:uhfeiendly~to-Germanyi~i~,the,'newspapersof Sweden, .threatenii~ 
: :=::~. ; : : . : :  , , : : .~ . . ; . :~ . .%; -  . . . . . . ,~..,  . . . , .  
Twenty-rex Hazelton men wen.t 
i - to Prlh.cq'.Rupe~0n .~esday, v[n 
connection with:cases at~ t~e ' ~- a l  • 
size'c6ui~t :¢¢hicl~ opened on Wed~ 
'~esday..:: The pn.',ncipal ::icase.:,i s 
the trial o~ John M/~y,'the :indian 
• Charged,.with;the murder-of. AI: 
bert-Taylor• Over twenty-wit-. 
. : nessee are t~'be xamined. The 
-~ . ,  .~ . , ' . '~ .  , ,~ :. , -  - . -  '~ , ' , , . . . . '  , .  
:i ~!jUry,-!: and-on- the; .ewdence -~sub- 
~: i~itt6d-hy.Chief Constable :Mint~ 
' ' ,~i true' " i~fll'"w~'hr~ught in'. " The" 
: !.trial is not likely to.~-concluded' 
" " /!.,.iforj~ome days, The:~ehik,rg¢iiof" 
~ ~attsmpted murder On which Sam 
be to t ed, 
 :, idis vera " • TM . . . .  ,l~wl canes,•will eceupy. 
~': ~:the attontion,~6f~the~urt.::., ;., 
" ~" . ,  ..:. ",'." V"~r: '" : ' "  " . ~ , .3 ~ . 
:,--~'. .... .,-.Radium m~ada.  ,... ,. 
• pies :ofradlum-bodring ors from 
: BritishColumbia. have just been • , • - . . . .  
: eetCeived by the .Department Of 
i ' Mine~ but theqtiantity of ra~tium 
~n~ined,has.not ye been' deter- 
' imine¢i, ?Theexamir, atidnOf.Such 
";~ ieamples is of. the utmost,interest 
• i .:-beeause.of~/lm l~remend~)us •. vslu~ 
:i:~%f~dium, -. - - .~: 
MBgu.~te~,m .On oi!"the~m|n~ ~ 
era!d~: ~'ga~dins ~hc ~s~ib!~ ~" i~o, 
• . du~!(n 'iif./::Which in..~Canads:the ' 
~, . , ' . .~  i i~ .~C~. :~ .~'~= 
D@artment his bq~n~dsked I~
report',, mnc~.Ah~%suppiY. [~fmm 
-.~.. =,.,.: /:~ .' Germany is ~ut:~off.. -~Ihe .very 
'.i !?:/;.:!7 ~!, ~:. i. i~st magd~;it~ Ii ' I~iiow~/t~N~ist 
] : 'i.' '.;.:!.~:::i in .British Columblaln: !arge::d e- 
.:'!: ': :~ i~ ii:i! -:~:::: ~sitsi.but they'are at presen~,t~ 
-' .i"/.i. ~':: il +": ~t~Y~rii tr~dPbrtati6n faci!iti ~s. 
~'  <. : '  , '~  - "  . , ]  , ~ , :  ~/ . ~ f 4  . . . . . . . .  -.  ' ', , , . ,  " 
.= i~i,, ~' One of. the,.reeul~ of,~thp '.war 
.i : '!' ~."-,.:;h~ b~n a: great b~:m:...In ,.the 
.... ~-(. i: •" .:.: ;~|--pbui!d[ng.. ~ centre,,::!.. :i. !n:~/the 
:" :..i.~ ::. ;~i.,i:: .  pO~iof ~dgl:add th~ yardnlia~e 
gi~eS~.eat,~i:.id~fi~fidende.fn:~dglandiof.the'failure 0f any further 
'attempts b~ .th~Germa~s t6 break through-to~;at;ds'-calais;-". ! 
.. . - ~...~.-i,.>:....~ -:-. " ..... " '" '"" " ' " " " yet • '"Correspondents~ despatches frem F~ance, unconfirmed..as 
by' any official: an'~oUncement, s ate that the Germans have begun ~
.~geneml retreat from.the westerwend of the battle front. This is 
taken',tdindicate n=~bandonment of the'enemy's plan .to break 
thro(lgh t~. Calais .or Dunkirk.. The: French; .Belgian andBritish 
~i-o0ps ~ are  in"good"wintdrquart~rs along the"Yaer, and.have been. 
pUrsuing.a=poli.cy: of .'~watchful waiting)' "" " ," . . . . .  ~.! ~.:.::'.(- . ~ 
• ;,. : ~esterday Pas~ed without :anY.imPdrtsnt :engagementdon the 
western batt|e fr0nt~. ? .~hesituation continues atisfactory ~ from 
th~.po~tof:~vie~i~ti~e'~Uies.~.. .--:;  i. '~ .... ": .: . :: " .  '"' 
;. Accot'ding ~::~i~~!~i'ep6rts, i:th6:-.German. Cruisers Hertha 
and Kaiser Wiil~-~e~!~osi~e~ ha 'e be~n Sunk in an'engagement 
with RtissiimShipgi'~:t'ii~d~Balti~. . .. '.. / ", .:". " . ~ ': -.... 
": Premier AS~luit~/i~:d Ro~eb',rY andH0n. A: J." Balf0ur, as 
repr~sd~tihg:'5~th'p:~fi~'in•:B~itish 01ities,,.Mgneda~letter for 
pdbllcatidn;:declaring Great B~l~ain's determination to see the end 
of  ];h0 menace Of Ge~an mili't~rism,' :The PronounCement, .which 
means:that:thee wai;will' be fot[ght hilt till th~:enemy. is;beaten into 
submissioii/:iSSt~ong!y supported:bY the press, :./"" ;.... . . .  " .: 
. . . .  No ~furt~er '~ie~il~::~f . th~ recent, grea(i~atfle on the Russian 
:front have been ' rece ived .~: , -The  Czar's armies continue to advance 
~ll along, their extended battle line.i 'Therewere"se#dral engage- 
ments yesterday, the Ruselan itr0ops capturing more German and 
Au'strlan prisorlei~. The enemy has not yet been .entirely cleared 
. . . .  0dtof the re.g{0n between ~,the Vistdi//~ind' W~rtlia:rDers, where the 
Gern~aUe sfi]L~hold~aevera| if'ortifled ~ p~itions,...~he success o~ 
Russian i.operations A t~ainst i these point~ i~ ~ thoiight"to be:only ~. 
matter of dayS, . " .'..: i; " " . . . . .  " "" • 
..: :Them.are reports thai; several of the ~ German Cruisers which 
have had theiL.rend~zvouS 'in, South: AmeriCan waters have gone 
north and Will maketheir base atia~pomton the Aleutian Islands. 
.". Lond.,~..;D~c. ~ i~Paris,despatdteasay.the'en¢~y is again on, 
the The' aerman'  i i r fire 
feebie..~:!:iTbe AiIIes have made" iYmgmss .. ~I~i~tain" poi~ts: on tIie 
battle ti e Argonne r  on   l'i tacks br the enemy 
" " were repulsed,~.:~"A;'~d~n~m.fog:obscu~es the On, theitown_of'Dagatelle 
he|gh~O~ thee  MeUse. " .. -.:,:~ . 
I ~ ' :  it'i~xeported that the Ruasi~ndha~e b gun'the bombardment 
.t~epfisalsin-~case~~ ;n6ri :e6mpliange; ..Germany's.declaration thatall 
,~....: .... .. ..... , .... i-". ~i~em~:~ia"tremeddous ....... 
_whmh'had been feelingin~Sweden a,d Norway,, previo(isly' 'favbr- 
ably difip0sed towards GermanY. Sin:co the declaration. ~vhicli 
means a I0s'S:to'Sweden alone of: fifteen millions a year. -there::. has 
.been considerable agitation in favor ofRussia: Sweden may g9 ..... s~ 
" yes,sis. iaras to sendships •carrying timberl under convoy of war  
;in"defianee of the Kaiser's order, i . ' . ", : 
~ The :Turkish,, government is:taking over control of all bafik/~": 
:wit1~in the empire which belong to subjects'of the Triple .Entei~te 
.powers.:. ...... : /  - :  " . .~ . " " • " " " 
'~.: Petrbgr~d, ~Dec.l :--Thereference of  Ex-Premier BalfOUr in 
Londdn '~ "Oneof the most •impudent messages ver addressed by 
'one monarch to' another" is e£plained by the publication' here el 
.the statement that,. On. the.eve :of the fall of Tsing Tau, the Kaiser 
sent'a message.to:the:Emperor:of Japan, proposing peace and 
accepting:all the ~onditions demanded by Japan, but exacting, as a 
:condition to the.agreement,..that im Japanese should attack Russia. 
JaPan indign~/ntlYrefused 'to'~ consider the proposal~ the En~peror 
telling the Kaiser that ".Ths~daywhen the lastfoothold of German 
~culture ~in the Orient failswill be'oneof the most gloriods in 
Japanese historY." The reply concluded by telling the .Geniian 
monarch that he had deceived .himself enormously in thinking that 
Japan was, like.Prussia, Capable of' .~,iolating her treaties.. The  
Kaiser's telegram/ and the reply were handed:to the B~itiSh 
ambassador. 
London; Dee. 2:--King George is.now, at the .British h'ddd, 
quarters.in France. " His.Majesty's action in proceeding to :the 
front'iS poiiularly apprOved. " .'.. ~" " ' " 
• ' On the west Wing th~,:him beenIitUe'ilghting'dur~in'g the~"i~t 
~inueS renal, but .th~,ee daYs~ '"-"Cati~bnadm~i~ on Yser'~ the ~r, -  
,roans are ~akfng no grel~ti":i~6'i't ". to advance, • ~ The: enemy has 
'aba~d0ned"Dikmude',: ~hicl~:~ , ~vas,taken a Short: time., ago.. at: great 
cost, "The Germans am now: b~d to be preparing fora final dosper- 
~ite attsc~ on Ypr~s, which is now in ruins from the continuous fire 
of. art!!lerY.:. -~ - :5-.., .-• -' . - ' 
;...In. the region south ofYpres, the:attacks.0f the enemy i~ainst 
entrenchmen~ taken, by the"Allies the previous day were re'p~l~ed. 
Three German batteries of. heavy guns were damaged. A ~pi~ited 
artillerylduel loin pr6grese'~.southwest of" Peronne. A (]erman 
battery has' been destmyed:deat~ Craonne. . : ~ . '-' 
The Czar is going to the battle front. 
c . -  
• Many Ger'm~n rls0nerii.~ken in the Lodz. re~ion ave suffei-ln~ 
Cracow, using heaVY siege 
~es. The capture of the 
defend. 
guhs::.-.Tl/e~luburbs of the:city arein from:frozen hahdSand.fe~::The oonditionof mdnyoftheGm~mau 
fortr~s:is'exi~ected tb.. ~cur dhortl'Y~ troops is.said.to: resemble :that .of Napoleon e sol&era, on •, thmr 
m~n ~ ~ r  . . . . . . . . .  . = . , . .  l ' r ' . . . . . . . . .  . . e~-seigo~thts,:wooid°i] RUsaiafi-:Mee~dan #etreat from. Moscow. ~:: ~hp. Rt[man enve opmg movement:h~"that 
....... " . . . . .  districtcont|nues.~",,; .~~i, " '.',-. " .. " ' .  ~...,~i 
wledges th~i~the n0rthdru army Of•':~R~ia:"~i~ :?/' ..... The Rusmanselmm ~i:~ave ~ n 50,000 Austrian preeners m 
~: territ0ry~ ib~ :p~inl(flfteen the firsthalf of.,Novem~er~i/" ..... ,i: ..'~ ~' .i:',:,i:ii.~ :. i :."..~. : : .  
• .~":' . . . . . .  . :-, ..... ::.The:result il ~, -'--~,.. ~ of .the important aerlea Of, battledin Poland.aPi~eara 
log betwe ~d.~ Germans 't¢ ~..be still, it! .the.:balance,~t~o,gh the" imb~i~o/ , . !d  ;~w!~l~: : t~i~!  
~ S oho~.'..wherei:the Czar '~ . fO~ i~ener/~!M ekdngen'~iddu-ceeeded'in'saviii~'the;~r~e:~rtib~ :,~td 
by: triple ea~hw~i'lm:a~ . ~, 
. . . .  : " " " /  *e  . '"  
• " -.". ,.-~ .'-~,~' -: - ...... . . :-,*. s.=-" admitS.h~avy 10ues at i.~dz, bUt olafmS.I~.haveb!~keii.~h~t~ 
~/,'~'¢~ ~,  .~,',~,~k,~.'~:.,~;~,~.~:.~:~,.-,=.,..,<~:, "': . . , .  ' .~  ,~L . .L~.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ,  . . . .  . 
BRIDhE IS:,BADLY NEEDED::: 
• Ma,Mee I~z  Dedd~, to -~/ - - :  : .- 
- for Permanent Structuro - .- 
Over Bl~tl~ey., . :..., .,,~-, ' " 
There  : ii 
at the puhiic.meetingcklIecii:iui~.. .:; 
Saturday eveningto cOnS'id~r'~.'~'e:":: .... " ::; 
bridge questiom" R'.'S.'~r.ge~t? ' . 
wad chosen chaird~an :ani] ~S~.$~'~'::' " (: 
Martin secretory. After:a..ntim~i-.! 
bet of strong speeches,' the meet::" " 
ing unanimously passed a rejoin.-;:: 
tied impressing upon the -provin- ..- 
cial government the urgent nece s- .. 
,~ity of a permanent bridge to re- 
place the Bulkley ferry. A~com -" 
mittee consisting of Win. wet% R: 
S. Sargent, J. M. MacCormick, Ci " 
V. Smith and A. R. Macdonald was 
appointed to bring the'n~atter to 
the attention of the worka dePart- 
ment, and it was decided.to .cir- 
culate petitions in the _ town and 
tributary district. •for l~rahsmis: 
sion to Victoria. The committe~ 
was given authority to send:dele~, 
gates to present he petition, if... 
deemed advisable. . .= 
The business men entruste/t 
with the work are now busilyen- . 
gaged in preparing for the presen- 
tation of the case to: the prey.in, 
cial authorities. There i sa  gen- 
eral hope that the request, for a 
bridge at the.s i te .of  the prepent 
ferry will:be granted.. . . . . .  - . , -- 
W.  A .  ENTERTAINMENT:  !..' : 
Ai~- Went. of .¢~nsiderable in. 
terest~to: the. ~p l~ "bfi ~ Haz;elton. 
and.,the: district, is. the  annual .: 
Pleasant "Evening :and sale. of 
work of the Women's Auxiliary, 
whichis,to be beld on Tuesday 
evening next, in/Ass~inbly,haIL 
In addition to the display: andlsale 
of work, Candies, etc., there.will 
be a 'good program of ~songs, 
tousle, and other.entertain.ment, 
As .the proceeds of.the saie~are to 
be added to the PatrioticFund, 
the. ladies hope that: all .:towns- 
people and residents in the neigh. 
borho0d of  Hazelton,,as well: as 
visitors from etherplaces,, 'will 
be present. • = - .: -"~,:..,..- 
Doors open at 7:30. Admission 
.is free, and a hearty, welcome I 
J 
will be.extended to all.- ,~_ ::~.,~: 
..... DANGEROUS F IRE 
a disastrous :fire bY-'the ener.g~/of 
the fire ,brigade, .when on Til"urs' 
day morning,• a, b!a.ze s ta(ting 
from a defective flue in the ,~al. 
ena..CIub threatened the ibusiness ' 
part of the town., ". ,~.here:ilw~!in0 
delay in.getting the, Aemi~fen.  
gines to the.s, cen.e, a~.d:: ~iih,0ugh 
the. blaze,:.between ~ i~he ! :Mfing 
and•, the....ro0fo:".:Wa~ = ~'i~C~i~.: : to  
half an hour.'s hard wg~i .~xtin:.. 
gifished the fla~es:.: ".#~e:cJ~m~e :i 
I to the budding, was, not:.~serious. ' 
, ,  " t 
. T h e  
:the 
, .  , : "!!'~.:'. 
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Canadian Grocer, an influential trade paper, says: ' " . . . . . .  new stock o f  : Of British ColumbiCL 
Dated this 3Let day  of October, 1914. 
" BROUGHTON & McNEIL, "When Sir George Foster., Mipister of Trade and Commerce, 
decided to advertise Canadian apples for Canadian consumption he 
- -13 Applicants 
Per J. J. McNeil. 
- _2 .  , _ ___ . __ . _~_  . _ . . _ _ . _~ 
• GOOD MORNING!  ' I 
We Are  In t roduc ing  i I 
+j ~: .. . 
, Rubber and Felt Goods 
/ G o o d  "" " ' "  ' b b  , , - I  + . • " .... .  " - • ,quality: ru ei is :, slightly • .. 
._.. cheap y er this;year, ou have the 
benefit of the lower pr i ce . -  " 
ignored the retail trade entirely. This was quite unintentional on 
his part. Advertising was a new phase of business to him. He 
called in an advertising agency who told him the proper thing todo 
was to give them the money and to spend it in the leading daily 
papers• No effort whatever was made to explain the situation to 
the retail trade. The result has been that the retailers were placed 
at a disadvantage as the public were not properly informed. They 
understood that apples were unusually plentiful this year and 
could be bought cheap. So they can, but apples of fine quality, 
such as leading grocers sell, cannot be bougbt from the farmer at 
low prices, When retailers who give more thought o theirreputa- 
tion and the value they give for the money were asked~to sell apples 
at about $1 a barrel--the price they were led to expect from the ad- 
vert is ing'for which they.'paid tothe wholesaler or:farmer, $2 or$3, 
theconsumer naturally believed the retailer was robbing him. 
Right across •Canada in consequence the feeling has gone that the 
retail grocer, who has probably the smallest margin of profitof any 
dealer inthe country, is making enormous profits and is the man- 
responsible for the high cost of living. Letters are pouring "ih :t6 
the newspapers, and some are •being published from indignant con-' 
sumers, who refuse to believe the explanations. '= - " ..... ::. :. 
The Canadian Manufacturers decided upon a campaigh t0"urge 
Canadians to buy Made-in-Canada goods, and $39,000 is being"ex-. 
pended under the direction of another advertis.in~'ageney~.". Again, 
the retail trade are ignored, and so are all the important.weekly 
newspapers, and the local weekly paper is as carefully read ifi the 
smaller cities, towns and villages, as is ~he Bible• The manufac- 
turers now complain they are not getting the results from their big 
expenditures they anticipated. .. . . . .  
The theory of the advertising agency is that if an article is 
strongly advertised the retailer has got to handle it whether he 
likes it or not, but this has not worked out in practice. The feel 
is that no article has e.ver been forced on the retail trade per- 
manently. The average advertising agency is not equipped to deal 
with the retail trade. They do not understand questions from the 
retailers' standpoint and advertising agencies that ignore the retail 
service are not giving intelligent service to their clients. As manu 
facturers learn more. about advertising they realize that the most 
important factor, an absolutely essential factor, in selling any goods, 
is the co-operation of the retail trade. 
The National Drug and Chemical Co., who are members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, are to be congratulated l 
upon coming out strongly on this point. They pay an annual 
i • subscription of $70 to the Manufacturers' Association, but announce, in a circular to members, their willingness to appropriateS250 o~e $500 a year towards a proper advertising campaign, provided that 
"the retail trade is not ignored. In the cireular they have sent to 
members of the M~nufacturers' Association they say "to get the 
fall benefit of newspaper advertising, it is necessary that each 
manufacturer should make every effo,'t to interest the retailers in 
the movement, in order to get them not only to use their influence 
towards educating the public by rheans of effective w!ndow displays 
of Made-in-Canada goods, but also to get the.refailers to really 
push the sale of goods. Therefore, too much stress cannot be laid 
. . . .  - . while at present the public TAKE A'FAINT INTEREST 
in the Made-in-Cm,ada movement, it would with the retailors' co- 
operation take a ver~? decided interest in the movemenl; and would 
be auxious to purchase "Made-in-Canada goods." As large adver- 
tisers themselves, they say further, ;'that unless t;he manufaCturer~t 
are sucbessful in interesting the retail dealers and getting them to 
co-operate in the important movement of developing the sale of 
Made-in-Canada goods that the money now being eXpended in the 
public press will, while creating some slight attention, be ultimate- 
ly lost," and again in they circular they say, "to bring the pres- 
ent movement to a successful issue will require "not only enthusiasm 
but eontinuous hard work on the lJart of each manufacturer with 
the retail dealer." 
American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle 
HOSIERY 
They have stood the test. Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never become loose or bag- 
gT. The shape is knit in--not 
pressed in. 
GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
less. Wi l lwear6monthswi thout  
holes, or new ones free• 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping[charges, 
wewi l l  send post-pa~d, with 
written guarantee, backed by a 
five million dollar company, either 
S Pgrs d Our 75c vahe" 
. .  -'a~,nerican Silk Hosiery, 
or 4 Pgn of our 50c Vahc 
American Cashmere Hosiery 
0t" '4  l'al~s of o. t  50c valse 
" Anleric~n Cotton-Lmle Hosiery, 
or "' 6 P/lr~ of (~ll&ea's Hoslerlr " 
:~ . Give:the ~olor. size, and weth-  
er Ladies '  or Gent 's  hosiery, is 
.. desired;.....: . , - , . . .  , . .  • 
DON'T DELAY=Of fer  expires 
@hen a+dealer in you~ locality is. 
.ee leeted .  ~ . : "  
| • • P.O. Box 244 .... , 
Htghest market pflces paid f0r 
Raw Furs " 
: epL Our Grocery D . . . . : . . . ~-  
i s  kept/up-to-date, with ~resh 
.. goods arriving on every freight. : 7: 
.We can quote you good. prices on . " " 
| Cooking'and E thig'  Apples : a__ ,': . + 
. . . . .  ql,,;aliS: for boys, gir!s and imen . (• ,  
.7  " . :Ol~;~UOThe fo l low ing  s i zes in :  : '~-•:• , :• : :e ; ' : : !> '~=~/  : :  
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Men's. Furnishings 
Hardware . C~ocerlea 
C. V .  SMITH 
GENERAL .MERCHANT 
HAZELTON 
m . I 
DENTISTRY 
DR. BADGERO' 
SmRher,, B.C. 
Mines  and  Min ing  
Good Properties for lmle - -  Cash oron  
Bond.  Development and 
Assessment  Work. 
m 
'Can Brothers 
Eight years  In This District. 
Hmaelton. li. t~. ;'' ' 
WiiliamH. Hofland 
These two national experiences are of great value in opening 
the eyes of all manufacturers to the absolate necessity .of.securing men and women; Boots 
" ' " andShoes; Women'sSuits, " th~ co..operation of the retail trade in promoting the sale of any Mufflers ai~d Scarfs; Girls' 
article, " ,. ' " : ' " : ' " • and. Boys' Winter Coats 
Advertising agencies are a very useful adj;u, net •innational] and Caps,. H L' ' 
selling campaigns., : There are BOrn ~ able: and briillan t men adsoei~[ GENERAL STORES AT I 
ated w i th  the  agencies fin Canada,: though:unfortunatel.y imany of] HAZ ~,  TON& KISP!OX t 
them lack a real experience in/and grasp of, buslnesSaffmrs.. I 
Some of them~rec0g~, ize this and,are honest enoui~fi to tell the[  
manurfacturer frankly theya~not  equipped to'handle campaigns[ • Chlna's new mines are ex [ . . . . .  . •  ..... ,~•  , • - ,. • :, port- 
to the retail trade, and  kdv!se:him-that this featur~ 0fL~ellln~ is: ing about five tons of tungste0 
Of chic{ iml~i~tanee and/~liou!d ~be directed by the manufacthrerleaeh month to  Japan, at about I
htmei f  6P his gehe~lli~,!@*m~n+! ~i',i.,,.~'/+".+. .+ :L-. . . . . .  : l$1~ a ton, / ; " - t 
+'  " i + , . ' : .  . . . ,~ .  ::':~ ' ? : /  :~"  . '7~"  ~- i~,  7" :  ~ '~ ' : ' i : '  , ' . '  i ,  " . : . . " , ?  . " . . . -~  • : :  " " . 
. .: .:-._ ~.%:~'~:`.~.~/yy./,::``;~g~&`;e~+~.`~.~/`i~;.~.(~iy~:~:.:,~' , :_+'_,.:rk!..!.oi~;;:i.?~,_.,v~L:~i.!,A:.~:~.• .-:'~+::~M~+:(:::;<..: • i. ,../,. , ..~+.:~.::~)_'.~; 
Uquor  Act . -~.~t ion 41 .  
1~otieo i s  hereby given that,- On the 
first day of Decembernext ,  application 
will be made to .the Superintendent of  
Provincial Police for renewal of .the 
hotel I/tense to sell l iquor by reta i l in  
the  hotel known as tim OminecaHotel ;  
situated at  Hazeltoe, in the Province 
of British Columbia. 11 
Dated this 15th day of  October, 1914, 
JOHN C. K, SEALY;  Applicant, 
..... Uqud r Act.-~%ction 41- 
Notice ts hereby  given, that ' -on the 
first day of  December nextt appl icati0n 
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for renewal  of f the 
hotel license to sell liquor byretai lW~ 
the hotel known as . theHaseRon Hote l  
s i tuate at Hazelton, in the Province o 
British Columbia. 11] 
• Dated this 15th day of  October, 1914: 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Appli¢~ent. 
Uquor Act . - -~f ion 41 
" Notice Is~ hereby given .that, on the 
first day of  December nexlg sppllc'ation 
will be made to the, Superintendent'of  
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel license ~ to sell, liquor by' retail in 
the hotel known as the Hd~e] Bulkley, 
situated at  Smithers, in th~ Province o f  
British Columbia. • ; +" . 11  
Dated thin 16th dayOf  October, 1914. 
• - JOHN N. ~CARR, ,-,Applicast.- 
"Eve~thing in Can,as'" 
Pr ince R~erZ Tent  and  A~nlng  Co. 
: . P r l~  l lm, l t  KC. , 
" : : ' } " ( " : *  " " ' " :  * ~ ' I" " : .  ' . "  • 
The GALENA CLUB ""  . . . .  . . . .  R~mct 
POQL,  I ~D:AMERICAN,  B I I~UARD:TABLF~ : " 
Finmt.Clgam, C~tteS , 'and  T0b/d~/  Chblce:  • :•-: 
Conf,~eon.~z, F~u,  l~ .Cm,  Sof tDr i~ lm' , . : .  
' CR~HAS ROCZ,, " + . . . . . .  .paaa~..^.../,._.~..... 
3.  - . ! . -  : . - " :  . : ,  ~ :  ;~;  ~, :  
• ": " ' Z J I ,  ' 1 I I  l 
: .... ' S .S .  PR INCE:GEORGE,  
. ~ S.S. seat t l6  at'9' a~m. ~ Frlday~ i: " ' : ' :  . '~.', '  'i 
"PR INCE" JOHN"  ieaVea P~nce  Rdper t fo r  yank  
": .. eguv~r, 7 p .m4 N0v,~I0, 24, Dee. 8, 22.. 
PASSENGER' TRAINS leave Haselton ~ for. Pnnce  George. 
Edmonton, Saalmtoon, Melv.ille and 
• 'atWinnipeg" etc. i on Wednesdays at~d SatuRlays• .at 5'18,. _.b m,, connectin, . ag
Winmpeg for St. Paul, Duluth and Chicago. . -Use  the GjmnR 
T .rusk Rai!way. System, Chicago to Montreu l i theDouble -Track  Rodte~ 
For through t i ckets  and" full t information, apply to16Citl- agent  or to 
"ALBERT DAVIDSON, i CdgBI£RAL AGF.~T,:'  PRINCER'OPEItT, B.:C. 
- t ' • 1 II 
, ~ : . . . . .  Z r - . .  ~ .  
• ' ' ' " ; '  " " +' " + ] t 
I cOMMERc IAL ;  PR I iqT INQ :OF i  THE:I BEST". .~;: CLASS AT  THE MIN~R PR INT  SHOP ~'  ' " " -  . . . . . .  ~ ' : ' :  "~ ' :  '+: • ' .~ ; .a"  ~ . ' . . - .  - - :  
BEST DRY - " . . . . .  [ " ' . . . .  ' " ' " : "  ' ;' : : '  " ~"~'% " :' ~~ i'.+,',+:~.. 
Birch Wood " . . . . .  " 
Now in our yard. Send ""11~'+ +11,4c~ . : , • i ' l l : t /~ ' ' ' '  :"':i'll~,':.c~'~,~, ,::, 
iny°ur°rder" : I ~ /  ' For See  mmey v aaey :flare ALSO GOOD, DRY . I -.and,: ~][ ; :::+ LUMBER FOR SALE' F~eh'gdm,a-"~ ; . ,  . ,L, : . '  * 'i H: ~,~,': :.,'* '  :.~ ~: :L'~ ~ " ' ~'~ ~'" : H. ~ H ~ 
-------= " : - - - - - - - - - - - - :  - -  di~tl~1~ p,~ ...... : i,'-,.-: 
Good, Warm Blankets, ~ " " ' S"  i.. ' 
sizes and colors; Wool "High Power"  , . . :: .... :-:.:. .i~>:~:"-*~:+ 
Caps; Sweater Coats for . '('~:" F " ;~  
Repeat ing  
R i f le  No .425  
List  PrlcL.$2OaD0 
Sure Fire NoBalks  No J~s  
Order  f ~  ~ro~ i~det .  
Itl~, c~bs  ~o. 11 
p.o  ~ae~,  
' '  ' " . " , : : i "  • - '  , 
-These Landsare close tothe mmn hne. of theGrand ~r  
+: Pdeifle.+i' + . . . . . . . . .  Rallwa¥,,whzch-m now runnlng t*~illnsltli~u~-:~:~i 
+ Bul kley. Vaiiey, : 'The.re jb :d~re'~i~y~]~l:~aflkei~f~r,q-Mil~pr 
" dues. Land prices "are :reanonable~ . :' :~'L ~S '~ 
" " W "' fo ifull'+"~ ......... """ ' 
. . - . ,  • .' _ - -  . •_ ,  
7/L:! ' /~ 
. . . . . .  .'., ":" '::...;~•,..;./~.,"~,.~",7:.:'.',='~,~,;~:",:.~:',, :" , ,~ .a . - ,  ,~ ;~; - 
- ~ / ; .  : ~ . ' . ; : . : ' . : '  ..- : . . :~ ;  , . ' : . :  , . ,  .... 
. . . . .  , . .  
] , - .  ? '4  . . . .  - . . . .  " 
. . : . .  . -  " . ' ; -~  , , . " . , . "~. " : , .  , 
• : "  - Cdssiar.. ".-,. , :  " 
-Croaslnff, merchant, fnt6ndS to 'iii3ply 
fo~a li~en~ to 'pi~sbec~ ~: for coal~ and 
petroleum over 1~lie_i~011oWlng described 
lands:' 
i mite 'wedt ofthb ." southwest_ corner of 
Lot. 3396.',tbeileO i/orth 80 chains, east 80 
1914. ~'" 
~, : .  --. .- : .. 
Hazeiton.Land DistriCt. District of 
B.c.,merohan! 
80 
sept- ' -~, -1914.  " B~:R.'  Jones.  
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Casslan. 
Take notice thatB.R.Jonee, ofSkeena 
intends' to apply Crossing, merqhant. _ 
for a license to vroevect for e0al and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . : . .  . . . .  
Commencing ata  peatplanted about 
I mile west of the'eouthwest .comer of 
Lot 8396, th~|it'esouth 80 chains, east 80 
chains,' fidi~th 80 chains,.west 80chainS,: 
~lnt°of commencement: 8. to  POmp, ;; c la im No;  
S~t .=26,  I914. B.. R ;  3ones.  
. H~elt0n,Land Dietrict~ :District of 
? '",'~ . . . .  :; "~" ;  Casaiar . : ; - ,  . . . . . . .  , :: 
. TaRe notlce~hat B.R. Jones,of Skeon 
Crosalfig~ 'me~chant/ intends to; appl 
fOr a lleense to • for. coal an' ~ant~l: sum ,e to•prospect on, the/f61!owing describe 
I enaln~ norm ~lU clm]ns, -east ~o shams., 
~- , to  poi~ t ofcommoncement; claim No..4. 
" - " Sept. _26f~914~ " ... . B . R .  Jones.' 
,:]'.:: ", .. , 
... = ' Hazelt~i Land 1)istrict, District of 
:: ".i'..-. : ; . .  , Caseisr• : , 
,i' ::~ ~ Take notic~ thatB.R.Jones,of skeena 
' : :  : .. :Oressing/~'merehant/intends torapply 
• :- ' ' for a license to ~r0epeet for' co/q and 
I '- " i~t~oleum over the following deseribed 
"}  : !~co~menc ing  ~it a past'planted : -about  
' " .- - • . - 8 miles west' of the southwest comer of 
• .. . ..' . Lot.8896; thence north 80 chains, east 80 
'.. " ~' "~chalne~.s~uth 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
[ ' , ..to'point of commencement; Claini No. 5. 
_' " . . . i  .. 8ept;:26,.,I914. ..., B.. R; Jones; 
• HUEton Land Dlet~iet.. Dlst~Ct of 
:~::~:'~ :~"". " : • Casaime.', 7: :.,. ,., ..: ,, 
',' ,.!l~ake notice that B, R. Jonos.of.Sk~e~ 
'. ~ ::~b~'~it II~nao'to ~ro~ct  for.~eoal.: 
. . . .  8:mlleswest: 6f the ~outhweet comer ot 
- L~t8896,  thence north 80 chains, west 80 
- !~ 'a l i l s ; ' : south :80  chains, east 80 chalne, 
point of commencement; ciaini No. 8., 
~8ept. £8, 1914. B.R .  Jones. 
"-H~e]'tan:L~and Distrlet- Dkt~ct 0f 
~, Tak~~0t Ice  that B.R/Joncs;of Skeena 
' - "Crbseing, merchant,"]ittcnds-'toapply 
-' for a-license to  prospeot ~':rfo r  Coal. and 
;: ~."pet~leum ever the following described 
- .lands: . . . . . . .  
• : :-, .: Cemmenclng:at a post planted about 
• i . i!~.miles west of~the ~outhweet corner of 
- ~ t88 -5 Lo. ! 96, thence south80 chain~,'esate0 
" .~ ebalns; north 80 chains, .west 80 chains, 
clalmNo;;7 - 'to l~Int.c ;• 
sei i t ,  20, 
:i~ of commencement; ( 
. . .,;~J ~,1914.." . ' B~.R. J0nes. 
. i~- ~e l ton  Land Dietrict~ Dietriet of. 
..... ( ! . ~ , - - . i ...: Casaiar;•. " - ' .  "~ .... 
:. :.i~i:~ .Take notlee thatB.R L Jones, of Skeena 
• Crdssing, mbrchant, intends to apply_ 
for coal -:' ~fo~a licensoto proepect ,and 
" ,dtroleum over the following dash ribald " <:,: :pe t  ~
. ;=,lan~: ~r , . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  
"/ I~. Commencing at a ~ t planted, about 
-~. ~ 3 redes west.of;.the southwest comer of 
:~ ;L6t 8396, thence south 80 chains. #es~ 80 
~,;!~chains, orth 80 chains, east 80 ehalas, 
: ,: ,~;'! topoint ofeommencement~ clalm'No.;8. 
.... " .;ii': S.ept: 26, 1914. ~.. . ,iB. R. Jones. 
4 " i "  ~azelton Land District.~ District of 
- . ' i ' '  - f  ." Cassiar. ';: " ' . . . . . .  
" ~: . ;  :Take  not ice that  B .R . Jones ,0 f  Skeena  
~'~{~ Crmsing, merchant, intends • to apply 
', : ~ fo~ a license to prospect for ;'coal' and 
r ' .¢: imtroinum "on ~e following described 
' ,. ~.' laiidsds;, r : = = = " . . . . . .  : = = 
.,. ," ~ 9ommenclng at i~ ~st  planted about 
~.' 8 miles weet .and  2 mi les ' so0th  of the 
. . : "  .s0~thwest Corner: Of Lot8396,~thence 
, : ~.~' eut'80 chains, north 80-chaias~' West 80 
'. " : "~'  ch~im/:south80 chatns(top0intof c rn-, 
..' ' ' ,.~" m~ncement; claim No. 9. ~ "" ~. 5' '--.' 
: . . j , ! : L  86pt.26, 1914. - ,B. P~ Jones. 
. - - .  (~.. i -  . . . . . .  .'. 
, ?i'i! • ~aZelton'Land District-, Dtetrict of 
• .;;,.:." . :~? i  ' : : , Cass ia r .  '- , , " 
• " !,i ; [Takenotlee thatB;R.Jonee,ofSkeena 
I -°,~ Classing, merchant, intefids to apply 
' ,~;'~,/, :f6r.ali~enge to prospect - fo r  coa l  and 
: . ~ ~, ~ " I~tro leum ower the following described 
. .  ~:i~. "i :, ,  ,~ ,i.~,~:~. ,:':,:., : ,  :~.,~ ., , . , . .  
/:,.i:i! ~rthe0chalns, west80Zchains, ~utl/80 
• ' .  :!, chains, cut  80~chains,~to point of eom~ 
"~ i :  ~encementi:'elbim No. !0. ' " ' ,:" ', .~ 
-.h Sept. 9-6,1914. / . . . .  B :  R.:3onee. 
: ,,'C .... ~ " • ' ' .  . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ .~ : i, Ha~eltoh~mdd Dist r iCt .  :Dlstriotof, 
.' . . . .  "?~ , ~ ' . : , ,~C~iar ,  ' .. , 
• , . ,  , L  . ¢ " ' t  . . . .  " ', "." ~ ~ : , . . ,  Take notlce hat B.R,Jones Of Skeena 
. , '  " /  !"~ 'Crewing,. merchant, 'intends to apply 
, ; ..... .,,; v L l[or alicense to VroePeet for coal and 
. . . . . .  /~ ~: ~etreleum over the following described 
.~",:hnds: - . . - : . ' ,  ~;,:.. , ....~ 
';'.;~:7 ~ Coinmenc[ng a t'a post.plant~d .:aleut 
,~,.~, S miles.wekt-and~, 2" miles d0Uth,~f the 
'~..:.~ i Uthwest corner of  Lot 3396; thence 
i~ , ~0Uth 80 ehaih%,west 80ch'ains/north 80
.~ [ .  Chains, eas t  80oha los , '  to poifit of com- 
f~.~ ,~mencement;¢laimNg.11 ~ : : , . . f  / - ,  
~i'!~i, !Sept. 9-6; 1914... . . . . .  B.R."Jbnes; 
west  
, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . .  :.::.:. : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . : . .  . . . . : : : : . , . . . . . .  . . . .  ,.... ,.._.. , , : , . , . .  . . . .  
"'  " " : '  " . '  -" ; i,i'.."~/; " - 
~. :  , . . . .  , ' . .  - , , : . .~,  - . :~ , i , : .~ , , . , . . .  • ,. : ,  ' .:.. " • ,  . ! -  . : . . .  .. ;.. . , ,: ., .,,... . . '  . • , . . , , .  • , 
.:....i::.: : .il, i " ' ' ': " , ' : ' ::.-, - . i..,!:!:::. ' " " ' " .  --,""- : '"" ' " : .  " ' ' :  " " 
,~  " -, ~ : • • . . .  • .TIII~."OMIN~OA' UINERi.-:,SATURDAY,.DE~E'~B~g:~, 191 : ~";q'~' ,;;;'". "i;i"~ "ii'- • r "",: ; ", L .  " "_~ :=t • 7. : . ' : , "  ,~:..';:'Z :" ' ;, ; ,. ;,-., ' ; ,  , :  ¢ . ,  ,~:{~ "~ ' l '  ' 
' i I{'~C0~L~'~•[~Z~::" :~/(~/~.::'i'~ Ji"~ i':,.~'i'i'i":i~'i•"i"'":i'~'z',':.".;~::."ii',~i•i':'"'41ii:~/-i : - ' .  . i 17 :~! '~ ' i i17 : !~- :~:  ..... ~.?;,~i~i`p~1`i]idi~i~inm~iHmi~rs~mm~t~aii~il~iiiii~t~]~ii~liili~1~m~i~ 
i ,of Skeena 
n0rth'80 ehsine 
chaine, west 80 
Hazelton Land Dlotnct : . . ,D is tk ic t  of 
Ca post :planted~about 
L~ 2; in l lea .  ~Uth  of:the 
mencement; claim No. 14.- " . " 
Sep~ 26, 1914: . . . . .  ' B. R. Jones, 
Hase]tbn'Land District., : District of 
: """ .~ - - . - , .  ::;.Ckssiar,: : . . . .  t .  . . . . . .  
Take  .notice th  a t  B. R .  ~ones"0 f  ~k0~n 
landS: ...'.,. . - ,. ~ ~,, 
' Commencing ata p6st~pisntad about 
5 miles west ~d. '  2 miles'~outh ofthe 
southwest corner ~','0f-Lot 3396, thence 
south 80.chains,•west 80 ch'ain~, ~orth 80 
chains, east 80 chalne, to POint of com. 
mencement~ claim ~1o..15. • . 
Sept,.26, 1914 . . . . .  B. R .~Jones .  . . . .  . - : . )  i ,  ~ 
" .. .. - Cassiar 
Take notice that B.R.J0nesoo~SI~eena 
Crossing, merchant, ~ ilitonda~ to. apply 
for a liconsetoprospeeli. for coal- and 
petroleuih over the following described 
lands: . . . . . .  " " ,., ....... • 7 
C?mmcncing at a peel pisn~! about 
5 mines west and2 miles south of the' 
chains; 'west 80 Chains, to poifit of.com- 
mencement; claim.No. 16., :.." : ;  
Sept. 26, •1914. " : i :,B. R. Jones. 
: ~. ,  , , ' .  " Cassiar. . . . . .  :.~., : 
• Take notice that B.R.Jonos, of Skeen~ 
Creasing, merchant, intends to apply. 
"for a! iicense to prospect for coal. and 
petroleum over the following deaeribed 
lands: ' ~ ;  : . ~ . . . .  ~ 
, Commencing at a post: planted about 
f ive'  mi les  i~e'iit~'~'.O~f • the!  
mencement; elidm No. 17.: . . . . . .  " . - 
Sept. 26~ 1914," : '  : ": ...'B. RTJones. 
dederib~d 
lies.wast o~ the Southweat ¢o~br of 
8896, thenceno~th 80~lhaine.:wes~80 
ns, ~south 80. ch~l.np, east 80 chains, 
)int of commeneemei~t~,,'elk~i~ ~6; I8; 
L 26..1914 . . . .  B.. R. Jones. 
• .:.THgzel.ton L~ndDistrict, ': District of  
' Casslar. • 
- ..Take notiee th~it:B.R.Jonee, of.Skeene 
Crosain¢, ]ner~hant, intends to appl~ 
for a lieense to p~6sl~ect fo~ ~eoal.  and 
petroleum ov~r t~dCfollowing ~escribed 
limdS: ,~ • ' ' " 
Commencing at a"l~_stp!~ted '.about 
3 ~iles.-~brth-~ 8 miles..wast ant} ~ of :  the  
southwest corner of:../~t ~961 thence 
neigh. 80 chains, eant.80 chains; south 80 
chai~s i west 80 chains, to point of com. 
menceinent~dlaim No. 19-' • " ." . 
Sept(26,: 1914 . . . .  ' ::: ", B. R.:'Jonee. 
Hazciton Land District. District of 
"'. . . . .  . ,. Cassiar. . . . . .  . ..... 
Crossing, "merehaht, .intonds .to ~ apply 
for.U license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum:0ver the foll~ing ~ described 
lands: " . "' .'. ...... ,' . 
, Commencing ata POSt iHantodi'about 
8 .miles west and2 inlles:north of the 
southwest comer of .'Lot~8396. thence 
r 
[ - ; : - ' . .~ :  4,  
I :~T~d Kai h:pHvateine~me~i, s 
i 6stimated~at ~$5;C®;000a::Ye.an"~" 
,  apan/is ti, e""(n 
larg m&,tofher y .and " "navy.' 
Exd~e re~;e~-~e'~receipts in.Can- 
ad~ Showed a ?falling(:off-.:Jast 
month:  - .,. :.. . , :,,.:.:"::.. 
OreatB t ,, to 
• enormous  orders for leather g~ds  
i n :Canada. , . :  ~ . . . " .  . . . . . .  . • , .  
: .Eighty prisoners Of war  have  
been transferred-fr0m .Wi'nnipeg 
to Brandon', . . . . .  " " 
Qtieen Aiexdndm of  England 
c61ebriil~d l~'0r seventieth ~birth . 
"day O n ~esday .  ' "': " :  
~:" Of the 50,000additional soldiers 
to .be .,en!isted in-Cana(la, 25,000 
are:already .enrolled/ " 
:' Anothe'r'steamer is beinl~ loaded 
• ith Canadian contributions for 
.the'~eli6f'of the Belgians. . 
• Vancouver  asks the  provincial 
g0verhment  to adopt p!ans fo r  
the relief of the unemployed.  
~- 
i: It.is expected that the ;)omen- 
ion pari iament Will not assemble 
until •near the 'end o~ January. 
i-M0ntreal Will hold a re fe rendum 
in;Fehuraryi on the question of  
ab01i~hidg, the board ot control 
• A s0~'. Of M."deBr6~uevil le, the 
Belgian. premie'r,' has  been .killed 
in b't/ttle.'' Aiiother lion is' a ls0 
rs o/ a 0,end, ' ' ':'-i 
" .• I t , i s :  ~p0r ted  . t i i a t  Hon,:::H; 
Bealand; member;:of par[iamen~ 
f6 r  Beauce , :Que . ,and  a:~£o"rm~etr  
metuber of : the;  Laurier•:cabinet,. 
'" '  '"" LAND NOTICES'  " ...... 
~eaee Riyer Land Dist~'ict, District of.. 
• "~. Omineca, - 
Take notice that D. D.' McKinfion, 
of V_ knc6u#er. esta~ant 'keeper, ,in- 
tends tO appny for permission ~ to pur- 
ehase the following described lands- 
, ~ommencing at a poet plantsd200 
zeet below:me crossin~z at Old .Hogem, 
on: the south bsok0f t~e Omineeanver, 
tlience dou'th 80, chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 ~chalas, east 80 chain% to'this I 
~point.. " "  " r  " I 
At ig;~ i914 . ,  r D. D. McKinnon.  i 
;P-ease RiverLalid District. Dietri;t of 
Omlneea. : . 
Takenotice that Walter'Ramsuv" of. 
w 
" : "  Ne~S N6t~ fif0m Many " " ; '~ .... 
was seriously w0und~d while ser- 
• ~ing with the Brit ish troops in 
the defeilce of 'Antwerp. * ...... 
Dennis  Hallren, who  caliedhim- 
Self an "Irish baronet, committed 
suicide near  "Vancouver,  :after 
failure to w in  a lawsuit. 
• The  British :s teamdr:Hend6n 
Hall, i~n"her way  to"Montreal .'t0 
bad  gralii, was  w~ecked in Trin- 
ity Bay . .  The  crew waa.~saved, 
" General Gbnzales;*the:Mexican 
rev01utmnary .leader,. is. now.  at 
Paehuea, with 8000 men. He 
~alrm. e~ 
comer of 
f lu8 :  
at a pest 
' from the  
north 80 chains 
' the bank of Omit 
has proclaimed himself provision. 
~1 president. ~:  • . . . - . .  . 
'- "Pu l lman.We,  a Miner - 
Following the pubiicationa few 
mencement;- claim No., 20, " ' - 
sept, 26, 1914. . ; -.. B.R. Jones. 
~ o n  Eand Dlet ; i c t ] - -~ '  
..,,r,,, :, ,;! ~; ..:. ,:~ Casstar.',, , :  . , ,~ ' 
" Take notiee'that B,R. Jene~;6f Sksbna 
Croeeing~ merehant, intends to apply 
for a,licenseto'prospect forc0al;and 
p troleum over.the following described 
lands;' . ; :, . . .  ' • 
: Commencing at a post pJsnted about. 
8 " miles .west and'.2 miles, north of.the; 
southwest comer of Lot 3396, thence 
south80 chains, weeteOchalne; noi~h 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point 6fcom- 
men'eem~nt; ~la|m No. ~1;.' ,' :. 
Sept.'.2~'l~l'd; ~: ; ' :B .~R,  3ones.  
HazeltonLand DisSect. Districtof 
. :,.: ,'", • Cassiar.,. , ! ,: V,,... ,-(' 
Take notice that B.R.Jofies:bf Skbena 
petroleum over tSe fo]ldwing described 
h ands: . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
Commencing at a P09_t planted about 
3. miles west" and 2:miles north of~ the 
southWesst::~omer of Lot M96, th'euee 
sbuth 80 ciialns, eEstE0 ehains~orth 80 
chains, west 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencemeiat;~cisim NO. 22. ,,, i . . . .  
Sept. 26~1914.. " " i  ".'. B.*K. J0nee~ 
', H~'dit6nLandDistHct. :DisLHctof ! 
, .  Casaiar. , 
. Take notice that B.R.Jones,ofSkeena" 
Crossing,. m~rchanti intends to apply 
for a license to  prospect for coal and 
petroleum 0V~ thai following described 
lands:  . . . .  " . : , '  " .... 
= Commencing at a post plhnted about 
5.mt les!Wekt  of the southwest corner of 
Lot 8396, thence south 80chains,west'80 
i~liain~ fmrtli.80 chatns~ east~80 Chains, 
topolntof commencement; claim No. 23. 
SOI~t.: ~ ,  19!4, ~.:~-:,! : ~ B. R. ffbhe& 
HazeltonLandDmtrlet." .:Distrlctof ;
' Take notice that B.R.Jones, C 
Ironing...: merchant, Intends 
.. . . ,  
I I  : . , "  " , '  ' , "  
/nonths ago of *an article on the 
first Pu'lirhah::e~tr, in which the 
dbnducl:~ of the car gave his 
rcmjniscenced,'/' iin "interesting 
.. .":~ .~ ,. : , - . . . .:,.. ,.-~..: , .., 
• - .~  ' ...... :" '~:-'-.: .'i~'. : ,, | ,  :"  ;Hudson :o Bay Company . . . . . . .  , : .  : . .  : . . .  . ,  , _  i-------.: " 
GOODS" Eve~tI~ng nccess ,a ry  ' Weather:: ~:~ for the Cold U :'~ ,' . ,  . . ,  . . ,  : . ,  : . : .  ( , . '  . 
.~  " .~: t ,  " " " -= -L  . :  - . ,  ;., , • ~ 
W HARDWARF.~ A good assortmcntalways to'~e had 'r ~W :'~ " ' 
~";; GROC~-R IES  o' ~st  ,qqa'[~;. at popular' prices " : :- " ~I:!:'W~! 
i SpORTING GOOD S';:•Skates; Shdes; Hockey Sticks, Etc*, 
[, LIQUORS: Let us have your Xm~S'  Liquor O/de/, ~ as ~ 
i i * ' ssum prompt delivery. You will ncod at least Six bottles 0f ~ ~" case  good , . . :  Le t .us  supl~lyyou f rom our  . " " I! SELECT AND ASSORTED STOCK .-: 
? 
. .. , . ,  . . . .  . .  
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY .i 
HAzi~TON, K C, 
•i•••••••••••n••••••••••••rs•••••i•••••i£03••••••••••••£•]••••i•••••••[•]••••••••••••n••••••••••••rs•••••••mill 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
= 
I IV l : i~ I r  . . J  qTA t?.L~q, we are prepared to supply private 
.z~.a y =- ,=~= .uss= ~J.= zy~ ,~f>~.~, and public conveyances day and 
nngn~, uur stages meet su trains a~ .~outh Hazelten or New Hazelton. 
comment ""comes":from Alfred I!| ~,  and Wood delivered promptly. 
Skeelsl of.. '~e,~tral City, C0io., ( [  CaroconsignforY°UrstorageehipmentSor Delivery.in Our  Ruddy & MacKay 
concerning George M.  Pullman ~ddr~ all eommuniomons to Hazenton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
a.t the period ~hen he 'was a 
pioneer of the. camp at :that city. 
in 1859, 
It  is not  generally, known that 
George Pullman was a stamp 
mill owner and that he had ac- 
quired quite a competence in 
'i~unning'the stamp mill and store. 
Says Mr. Skeels: 
,.: "Th is  ~ity. has ~always been 
proud o f ; thefact , that  George M,. 
Pullman wasone of.:the pioneers 
of thiScami~'.in~ 18591 and that in 
the'folioW*in'g y~r ' ,  h'e operated a
stamp: ,mill in Russell Gulch, 
' E .  S ,  Perrini..~vh0"paEsed awa~"a  
~ear "~ ;-in Geor~t0wn; at the 
?~i th  sur face"ore  f rom: thePer r in  
~.~ Pe~vabie lodes :  .f0rti~e.0per, 
at i~nof , the~miu. .   " . . . .  
/ ; ; ;The  'mi l i  :charzes were $90'a 
Cord. = :-. "- ~ ." .  i::.:-,..':" " ::- 
, ~.'At hat  rimePullman lived in 
a-cabin near. the -  mill, a tier of  
bunks being arranged fors ieep,  
, . ' . .  , .  ; .  , .  " ' :" : , 
m~ quarters to. gtve more space 
.or the living room. The cabin 
that.:held these bunks is  still 
standing and  forms, part of the 
o!~Bud Wright place in Russell 
gu!ch, 'and .is poipted out to•this 
da3;  as  theb i r thp lace  Of  thePu l l ,  
man car. 
~; "PerHn,  Wholmd left his fam- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC PdIILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
s-q• "Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 8 p. m. 
• % S. "Princess .Ms f '  leaves  Pr ince Rupert, at 8 p.m., Nov. 2Oth, Dec.  
" 4th, 18th, Jan. 1st, 
For  VANCOUVER , V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  ~ 
.. Tickets to and from all parts of the world. 
Steamship Tickets 
J, G. MeNab, Cor. 8rd Ave. and 4th St., 
Atlantic and Pacific " 
Prince Rupert, B, C. 
Tho  & HooPs - = 
Real Kstatc, Flmadd and Imonnc¢. Broken 
ALDERMERE, B,  C .  " -  
Sole district agents for E .  O. Prior~& Co,,Vietoria, Agrieul. : 
. . . . .  tural Mach inery  and. lmplements,  Wagons ,  Etc. 
-:.Fire, Life, -Accident, and  EmploYer 's  LiabilityInsurance; 
we  represeht the  best companies; . 
- Wc..Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption N~ir the G .T .P .  ".:| 
| If you  desire information ~ Bulkley •Valley write us. :!1 
" '~  ~" - " . J -~  tAssa~ Office and lVltnlng Office 
" I : )D I~ iT ,  ~ ~ _ D A I M I A I ~ "  ' '  ! J . f l$  and Craf ts  Buildlnf;578Se~mosrStr~d 
. . . .  m" "" ~" . . . . . . .  ] VANCOUVER, B.C ,- ' '. - B.C. Land Survey0r~ v . . . . .  " ' " " 
,nd Ci~i.E,~e,r, J J. O SULLIVAN, F, CS.  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . .  - [ P~,vlnclal ~y~r  and Ch~t  -, , ' 
,Odtkh.Celumhlm [t~arg~ m0~erate :: Corrcsp0d~eace ~fbhdied 
Green Bros .•Burden,  & Co. 
Civil Engineers " • 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vices. is, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLEOX, Mgr. New: Hazelten. 
flAZEffON HOSPITAL, z   
for any period from one month upward at I f  per 
] month  in advance. This ratv Includes ofl~ee ee l .  
I ~ultations and medicines, as well as all costs while. 
I i n  the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelteu 
I at the t~oet Office or the Drug Store; in Aldermem 
j from Mr.T. J .  Thorp;In Tolkwa from Dr, Wallace; 
I or V¥ rmm rmm tneMedlcal Sulmrlnteadent a the 
] lionel tal, 
to,.point of Commencement. " ' ;  . . . .  ', i!y in Michigan, and' spent a " ' ' 
. . . . . .  great 'deal- of .his.time atPull~ " NOTICF~ " Liquor Act, 1910  
b - -  " . . Notice is hereby given that, on the Peace River.Land District. Dletdctdf man's" cabin, was i/told yPuil '  is.~m SUPREME COURT OF.BnFnsH first dayof December next, application 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . Omineea. ' .;.' will be made to the Superintendent of
' .  Thke" ~ndtice.that May McKinnon, of' .man that he;hadi:6oncewed[he CO'.UMBtA. . . . .  Provincial Police for the grant 0f .a VadCouver,' married woman, {ntehds t6 
apply .for permission to purchase the idea of building a.sieepingl.car, In the matter of the Administrate,on license for the sale of.liquor by~ retail " 
in and upon the premises known as the following described lands: , . :', 
.Commencing ~ at a post planted ~0 using berthssimilar.t0 .the, ones- Act and in the matter of the Estate Burns Lake Hotel,situsted at Bmrm 
'of John Solar, deceased, intestat~.i L Lake, upon the land described as Lot 
cornerofChains westerlYv.. D.~McKinnon'sabplidati0nfmm the. "nor heast inhis cabin• Pullman,.:!eft~hem ~ TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 1879. " • - 
to purehas~ / thence south?~0 chains, in 1862, a f te r  havihg mllde~con- .H i S Honour ' Judge " Young, ' dated' • Dated this  nineteenth day of- -Octo. 
webt 80 chains, north.SO chains, east , ,80  the 19th day of October, '  1914, I was her, 1914. . . 
chains along.the hank of Omineca ~river, siderable mone~ from 'hi~. many appointed Administrator of the Estat~ M.H. LAIDLAW; Applicant. of the daid John Solar, deceased;'iind t~ pointof e0mmeneement. : : ..= .. ": Manager the Btirsa Lake 
Aug. 23~ 1914. ~ . May" .McKl~n0n., ventures, " including .a . j~nera l  ~:'ALL persons having claims against 12 Trading and Lumber Co. 
Peace River Land District., Iiist~'c~ 0i ~ store in centra l : /c i ty / t~n ~nder the ,said estate are. hereby required to forward the Same. properly verified, to 
, " 0minces. .... ' " '  the firm name of .Lyon: &ilPull- fne; 0n.br beforethe I4th day. of Nov- . " 
Take notice that Frank Boston, of theember'said1914'estateandareall i'equiredpers°ns indebtedto pay ~ho to " ' " " 
f0rVmiC0uver'vermiseionWatchman'to nurchaseintends ~t°foiiow.apply man• This firm also operated amounts of their indebtedness tome VanCOuver, watchman, n~ O apply The Miner is two dollars a year for permiseinn to purchase the follow- 
ingdeecribed.lande. " ', another, mill i~ Gregory-street, forthwith, to  any address in Canada;  to 
, .C0mmenc ing  ,at a post  p lanted '80  ST~.PHFJ~ H.  HOSKINS . . . . .  L_  " ; ;  , ;,, .... 
cnainS, southerly,*, from the :. nbrtheast as!well "as the:~fi~t smelter' on '. ofitcial Administrator. umced States, cnree (lollar.% 
comer of D. D. McKinnon's norffieast ~N0rth C lear  creek, 'below Black Hazelton. B.C• ' . .  • . , comer, thence south 80 chaide,:weet'80 
A0g•,'22,:le14:"'i'chains' north 80 chains..., eant~ f 0 chainB~Frank•Boeton: ~.,;.~twk." , }, . "  . ,  . . Dated 23rd day of Octoher, 1914. 8-9 , , . . . . . . .  
' . . . . .  ' . . . .  : 'iT,his smelter, wh~le, a •crude '" : , . , , , , . • . ,.,, . F .. LAND NOTICES ~ , ,'} " ! " LAND NOTICI~S ' - ; , Pedce River' Land District. 'Dhtrlct of 
• ' , ' ,  . . . .  :~ Ominece,  - ' .  ,~ : , ;  "' a f fa i r ,  was  a product  o f  h i s  in.. . . . .  . . . . .  " "  " " ' ' 
T,Ike notice that H; ~,. Fetherst6n~. Peace,River Land District. Dletrkt ell Peace River La~d DietrieK ~ District of 
hatigh, bf:,North"-Vancoun0r, married Ventive brain• " " ~:- ' .. Omineca. ', . . . . .  . '  ,' 0 ineca;, . . . . . . .  : , . '  : 
~Take n0tice, that J ohn  A. Shaw, of • Take noticethat Wi l l iam MaeLaren,. 
toW°mere' intends,to.purcha~ the :.following.apPlY forPermleaicodeserlbed i i "0eorge-  Pu l iman, .  h0weVer, l~lmonwn,,.oroKer,.in~enos.to apply for 03 Ca/gary, broker, "intends. ~ apply- . 
nanae: ' " ~' . . . . .  seems to have had'theidea of the PrmL=in'nto purchase the foll0wibg for permission to purchase' thd ~f0110w- . .: 
doscrlbea lands: .. . • . Jng descrlbed lands: , '. ' ' ' Commencing at a pont ~planted 1~ 
mlle~ frommouth ot r~vero~ osstbank sieeping car  ;before,thisii'alL he ,,.~mmenc.ing at a p0s.t pisn..tgd ;S0 .Commencing. at a post: planted SO 
of ManS0n river, thence dast 80 chain% cnamn easterly, zrom the normweet Chains down ~mm H• E. Fetherston. : . .  ,,.~ 
north 80 chains.waste0 cltains~soutl~ M~ade 8 crude,affair'i~ ini:~1857~ c0rnerof R. D. Fetherstonhaugh's ap. hang~'s~southwestcomerof application ~ 
80 Chafnsalong bank of Matron Hve~, ' . , . ~ . , LL'" ~ . : .y plication to purchase, on South~ank of to purchase, thence east 80 chains. 
to point of CommenCement, i ~, , .  :~. whtch was not a suceessand was Omlneca river, thence' south 80 chaitie, north 80 chains, west 80 chaiu~,~e0utli ~r 
Aug• 10,1914, H',E" Fethe~toldlaug~' Raver 'used • '~: Tlie.:ide~a,i ~.::the 8ffehaineeast 80 chains,alongnorth.the bank80 ,chains,hi OminecaWeSt 80riverChainsto poin al°ngof c mmencement.the ha k' of l[a~n.. . . . . . . .  . ~ .... 
Peace.River Land Vintriet. ~ Die,tOt eft eGr,however, emalned W~thlhim, dyer. tO point of commencement.' .." Aug. 10, 1914~ . William MaeLaren; . At~ 22,-1914.. ' John A Shaw ' . . ' .  ." 
: " , '  ~,  Omlnecn .  i i i~  " "" ~ . . . . .  " " " '  "~" '~ ~"  - "- ' " , ," ' ,  : , ". , ~ PeaceRiverLlmdDistriet•,,Dhtrict0f . 
"Take notice .that ,L .  W'• May/of F_d-, and there is no doubt thaLhe ex4 Peace RiOter Limd District. Districtof Ominecta 
montoi~ doctor, intends tb a~ply,f0f 
permtas~n '~o  purchase ,the foll6win~' plained to h is~f r lends . /~ 'a t  ~ a ] Omineea. Taken¢,tiee.that HenriettaPlumbe~ ' 
desnrih~d lands: ....... ,~ " " S] w~Id;:'Ib0ki lll~e a Take notice that- R. D. Fetherston- of North VanC0uvei%widow, inten~ to 
h~tlgh, of VancouVer, mining engineer,, apply ~or permission to purchas~ thl ~C~mme~Ing  ,a~ a p~_t ~ planted .8,0 ,e~ping ,ca~ ?ply to ' ~. intends to a I r permission to  pur.' 
~;h..~Ym~ e to~ly,~ from Jolm A. Shaw a* [[owing ~soribed lands Commencing at 'it:Lost plants dat .~ ~: : ckblh with bunR~/:'Aftefle~vin~ thmie ef0.Commencing at s p~tplanted.d~ ~tthe: southwestfOu°wtng deecflhtd'lands.~corner of Fethb st0nh~ql- !i. : :".:, 
t;llase,~-"rt~Welton meC°~e~ app l i cpt ien ,  eoUtll, banK: ~0f 0mimmaito r put~- Ce~|  C i ' tY  hekeP.tj~xp~d~nt. 1 nor theast  cornet; c f  D. D.  McK innon 'e  I app l i ca t ion  to  pu l~ase  o t ] ,Mmmo~ Hit;-.:!:, ,,/,.i 
river, thence south 80 6hklns. eauteff ~J  ~."  ~L  . ,  Z_  "_  ' ~"~ ,~.-~ .}: , ~_ . , .1 . ,~ . ,n~. tu , . .  ~ .  . . . .  ~, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,.. _. 
:,i,(," ...... " . ~,. : .  . • . . ,  . . . . . . . i  . , • . . ,  . 
• I ' ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .~ ...... . . . . .  ~f' ; v , -'. -,* . ,¢1~ t to  .point  of oommencement .  
i i i , .  i 
THE MINER WAR BULLET ' :~ . " 
(Continued from Page One) 
Russian ring. Petrograd claims to have cut the Germtm com- 
munications. 
Along the foothills of the Carpathians, the Russians have 
reached a point south of Cracow, while another force is directly 
north of that strongho}d. 
Twelve British warships have gone to the South Atlantic, in 
pursuit of the German fleet which was recently off the Chile coast, 
and which is now believed to be in the Atlantic. 
An officer of the British Army Medical C,rps reports a serious 
outbreak of typhoid in Belgium. Thirty new cases develop daily 
among the Belgian soldiers, with others among civilians. If  not 
checked, the authorities say, there is danger of the Belgian army 
bein~z wiped out, whil~ thousands of th~ people of West Flanders 
and Northeastern France will perish. 
Fifteen hundred British officers and men are reported ~to be in 
the hospitals atBoulogne, suffering from frozen feet. A thousand 
of them are likely to lose one or both feet• 
London, Dec. 3:--General Christian De Wet, the noted Boer 
leader, who has been in command of a force of. Germans and 
renegade Boers in South Africa, has been ta.ken prisoner; with, 
many of his men, by the loyal troopscommanded by General Louis 
Botha. The capture of the rebel commander, it is thought, will 
end all rebellion in the Transvaal• 
Another great war loan is to be floated by the German govern- 
ment. The Kaiser's parliament has voted five billion marks to carry 
on the war. 
Advises from Petrograd say there is a lull in the fighting along 
the whole front, save in Poland. where the Germans made an un- 
successful attack on a Russian position near Lodz. 
Berlin despatches say the German authorities admit the defeat 
cf theh' armies in Poland, with severe losses, but c]alm that al- 
though the attempted advance on Warsaw was frustrated, the 
army is in no dange r .
The Allies yesterday gained further ground in Argonne, while 
French troops have advanced in Alsace. 
At Lampernisse, west of Dixmude, the German artillery ester- 
day conducted a fierce bombardment of Franco.British positions. 
The result of the action is not stated in tF.e official communique. 
New estimates by military ex.perts place Germany's total 
strength in the field today, on both fronts, at less than 3,250,000 
officers and men. Approximately a million men have bee, lost by 
the Germans in killed, wounded and prisoners. On the western 
front, in Northeastern France and Belgium, the enemy has probabiy 
1~500,000 men engaged, the forces of the Allies being about the 
same in number. 
King George, who is now at the front, is taking the greatest 
interest in the operations of the Brit ishtroops and their allies/ 
Yesterday, in company w|th President Poincare, General Joffre, and 
the premier of France, His Majesty visited General French at the 
British commander's field headquarters, 
Belgrade has been occupied " by the  Austr|ans :after four 
months of  continued attacks. The Servian capital was removed 
from the city, which is on tl~e Austro-Servian frontier, -early in 
the war. The Servian troops are in good'winte÷ positions; and are 
cohfidlent of. holding the Austrians at bay. 
Canada will supply six thousand horses for use at the front. 
Reports are current hat the German fleet is about to emerge 
into the North Sea. The Kaiser's large war vessels haw been held 
in safety in Kiei harbor, except for occasional operations in the 
Baltic. Now that winter prevents the.Russian ships from leaving 
their harbors, it is thought he German warships in the Baltic will 
at last endeavor to make a showing against he British navy. 
London, Dec. 4:--There is an almost comp!ete stoppage of 
news from the western battle front. This, it is believed, indicates 
that events of great importance are transpiring. Strong. British 
reinforcements are now at the front, and it is thought, an important 
battle is raging in Flanders. 
The first official Russian report on the recent fighting in Poland 
states that, of the German troops defeated by the Czar's forces; 
one and a half army corps succeeded in cutting their ~ way through 
the encircling Russians, but with enormous losses. The battle is 
still in progress, the advantage being with the Rimsians, and it is 
evident hat, in the event of decisive defeat, which seems imm!nent, 
the Germans must retire to their own territory . . . .  
The Rnssian advance on Cracow is Steadily progressing, and 
yesterday had reached within eight miles of the fortress,.capturing 
a position within three miles of the outer fortifications: . . . . . .  
King George spent four days with the British troops, and is 
still at the front. Yesterday he visited the firing Ihe, spending 
some time in the trenches, conversing freely with the .men and 
questioning them. He found a cheery determination tostay with 
the fight until the Germans were thoroughly beaten. 
A big naval battle is expected in theSouth Atlant|c~ where the 
Germans are now reported to have ten war~hips. This f leet is be- 
ing soughtby British ships. The battle cruiser Invincible is steam- 
ing south to join the British fleet. 
In the darkness of early morning the Germans "attempted to 
throw a large force across the flooded waters of the Yser, on .big 
rafts. The stratagem was discovered, and the Allies' artillery fire 
wrecked a number of the rafts, killing many of the enemy and 
drowning quite a number. Notwithstanding their heavy• losses~ 
the Germans continued to attempt the crossing until noon. 
Chancellor Bethmann-Hoilweg, speaking in the Reichstag, 
:said Germans Would persist o their last breath in the  war- which ! ~ had been "forcedup0n the nation." ,He declared he.had Written 
proof of  Belgium's guilt in surrendering her  nehtrality, "and 
asserted'that the British policy was responsible for the war. 
:TheAustrian situation at Przemysl is desperate. 
. . . .  A Berlin report says the Krupp works at Essen were raided by 
Bt~tishairmen, who dropped ~'nbs on half the buiidings~ and 
r~'J:~ escaped without injury. The danmge is/not s ta ted . ;  + ?:~: + 
i~.)'-i ' The troops from Australia and New Zealand have bden~: disem. , 
~: barked in Egypt, to assist in the defense and  complete .their 
' traln'ing. + . . . . .  " : '  _ . - .  ' . . . . .  
" ': + : Suez  Canal iS reported:~, be ii~ no danger from Arab raids, 
+•+i .:, :: 'rurksare reported fobs:  massacring Christtansiand robbing ! 
~f ~ ~ r =. Eue0peai~d'/i~ PalestJnei :.i All Bank~ are,being piliaged, i~a~.l'dttig 
:: to s report fioin Calf,... . . . . .  ! + : "~ ::: : '+ 
. + ~+ / j )  
. . . . . .  r '++' ; :~  +~,+-- '+ " + " " . " : ' ' ' . ' . '+  " "  +++:. '  . . . . .  ~+~'i, . :+~++ ' '  " . , . .  " . .~ .  
-- . " -- + . + 
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L01 AL NEWS PARAlillAPHS 
Br ie f  I tems o f  In-'-----retest" to  th0"  
People of Hazelton and 
Dis t r i c t  
Joe Bourgon was down from 
Aldermere on Tuesdav. 
'J. E. Jacobsen in engaged in 
supplying cordwood to a good 
many citizens. 
Government Agent Hoskins is 
spending a few days in Smithers, 
on official business. 
R. S. Sargent Went to Prince 
Rupert on Tuesday., to take his 
place on the grand jury. 
A. W. Corner, the Kispiox 
rancher, wasa business visitor in 
Hazelton on Wednesday.: 
i F. M. O'Brien, of the B. R. 
Jones Co., came up from Skeena 
Cros~ing on Wednesday, on 
business. 
J. L. White, of the Miner staff, 
left on Thursday for a month's 
vacation in Vancouver. J .M .  
Campbell, a newspaper man from 
Graham Island, is filling the tem- 
porary vacancy in the force. 
On Tuesday Coroner Hoskihs 
held an inquest into the death of 
Mike Siletsky, an Austrian, who 
was found dead in a box car at 
Carnaby. The jury found that 
deceased came to his death by 
suffocation while under the in: 
fiuence of liquor• 
At the opening'of the public 
school on Monday morning, flag- 
raising exercises were conducted, 
in the presence of the trustees 
ands  number of townspeople• 
Government Agent Hoskins mdde 
an appropriate speech, after which 
the pupils sang the National ~m- 
lhem~ the  proceedings dl0fl!ihg 
;he teacherin'+Charge, setids The ] Premier= Flemming, : of +New' 
~iner $7, of Which $5 is his per-I+Brunswick, foi~nd :~ have :ex. 
sonal contribution, the balancel!orted campaign funds /has  re- 
being from•the following pupils :[ Signed, but  will run for the houno 
Maggie MeDonald, Maggie Leon, ] of c~mmons; : i : 
hrah Martin, Battise Leon, Alex. 
re h m m, Joseph Leon, Donald 
Tom, William Tom, Lizzie Pierre, 
Maggie Hall, Pole Patrick, Jilas 
James, Lucy Dominic, Conny 
George, Mary Patrick, Mary 
Abraham, Edith Abraham, Hilda 
Johnson, William Moses, Rosie 
Williams. 
Long Service Reooird 
An unusual record is .that of 
Jas. E. Kirby, mining recorder 
and c0unty court registrar, who 
on Dec x 1 completed twenty-one 
years in the service of the pro- 
vi n dl i1 government. Enlisting in 
1879 in the old 24th regiment, 
now known as the South Wales 
Borderers, he saw thirteen years' 
service in England, Gibraltar, 
India and Burma, leaving with 
the rank of sergeant. Coming to 
Canada in 1892, he served for a 
year and a half on the Dominion 
S. S. Vigilant. Thus with a break 
~ith three cheers for the fldg~/: " 
. . . . .  - " ' "  • . " :  - " i . 
ii, t f . . . . . .  
TO PATRIOTICFUND I d -. -. . • - 
Ruddy & McKay offer good dry 
birch wood, delivered at $7 a 
cord. " + 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
O.:,.:.;~,,;..;.,;,~;..$.,;;.~-;..;..-'..;..-'..;.-;..; .:.~, .;.~ : 3 
The Up-To-Date  ] 
Drug Store 
Call in and see our Selection 
of Xmas Good,. 
Cards, Calendars. Book,, 
Games, etc .  
HAZ TOS...NEW HXZ LrOS 
'%  " 
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE • 
JUst ;i 
FOR F A ~  I~:WINT~. .  ': 
• WEAR .+ i•I+/ 
A'  SPLENDID)ASSORT- ["~ 
• • ::ment of the celebrated i.
' JAEGER UNDERWEAR, If 
SOCKS, SWEATER'COATS 
VESTS, , PAJAMAS, e ta  
These goods require no rs-  
commendation. , They s ~ 
the best manufactured i 
England. • ~:" . : 
. I F you.have not-inspected " 
Our HOBBERLIN sam- .~ .. 
pies for Fall and WiatorTair- 
ored Clothing, you cannot 1 
ealize how hobby they are. ~")~: 
NOEL & ROCK [, ++ 
Haze l ton ,  B.. C.  
Phone $00 . . P.O. Box 1685 
H/~RRISON W. ROGERS +" 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of T0wn Clients 
St r r r~ O~,  F~D~.e .~L  BLOCL.  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. ~. ". 
i STU r J..mARTm +| 
i P rov inc ia l  Assay . '  ~~ 
i . HAZELTON - B .C .  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatl 
the Reserve existing on the W. b of[ 
[ E. i of lot 715 and the W. ~ of the E~ [ 
[ of lot 718, Rim~e 5, Coast District, by [ 
I reason ofa Notme which appearedin the I ' ~ . . . .  - " = 
British ColumbiaGazetteon the27th da I _ o f  only two months, he has been 27thda~ ' " 
in the service of the Imperial [of December, 1907,thesaidlandshavin~l EXPERT . - IJ ' been formerly covered by Expire~l] 
r}nm~n~fm n~ r~rnvino{nl anvs~vn.[Timber License No. 41194, is cancelled, [ Watch  Repalrmg i : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ?'- v . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  [ and the said lands will be open to en- I 
ment for over 35 years. I try by Pre-emption on Saturday, the[ 
~2ndofJanuary, 1915. . ] wATCHES - JEWELRY ' -  
" - -  I Further particulars may be obtained l O. A. RAGSTAD, Smithers " 
World's Gold I at the Office of the Government Agent, I 
• • at Hazelton. to whom all applications "Ordm may be ldi at Hod & Rock's, Hard[on 
The world's production of gold ~ho~d he made. R A RENWICK, 
• + • " ' - De uty ~linister of.Lands m 1913 was $455,000,000, being Depar tment  o r lando;  ' LAND NOTICE 
$11,000,0001ess than in 1912. The YintOria.B.C., ¢. October 27th. 1914. Hazelton Land District. District of - 
Cassiar. United Statesproduced p~8,000,. • . . . . .  . .... 
000 a decrease of ~'5000000 " " I Take no~ce mat AlexanderAusun, ~ , , - LAND NOTICE. of" Prince Rupert, 'B.'O., laborer, in- 
from the nrevious ~,e,-" ~, the . . ~. . ~. [ tends to apply for permtsslon to ]put'- • - o . . . . . . . . . .  ~/azelma ,.ann ~mtrlct. District of [ chase the fdllowmg described lands: 
West are numerous lar,,e n'O1~1 ' . Cassiar. - .' [' Commencing at a post planted about 
• . . ..+ . . = ~ .. 6...'~ . Takp notice that James Scog4ng, [ r~00 feet northerly from qusrte~wa~ 
properties o~ Well Known values oz ~nuazo, .occupation railroader, in- [ cabin, five mires mourn zmm e~xth 
. ' , . ,  • . .. , . . . .  . . .  • ~enas  ~o apply zor permission to put- [ 6abin, Yukon telegraph lifts; thene~ 
Wal;;Ing 10r capll;al 1[;0 oeve lop  chus  the  ~ i [owlng  descr ibed  lands"  .. west  80  cha ins ,  nor th  B0  cha ins ,  su t  80  
• ~.^-- : -~  ~--N..:._ , .~n,  .:_=~. _ I " . Commen~ing :at. a post' plm~d [chains; south' 80 eltMns/ to POint of  
+u+,u ,. ,= ,,,+,,m,uu pruu.~ prou.uc- I SthoutheW~t~ornee r of Lo+BI~8 Cuslar., ¢0mm~0dmant;. +0ntaln[ng. 5~0 .ae r~ 
tnc~ enternrises It seem', ~;hdt l  . su t ,  theneo 40 dmlnslmoro  ross... " . :  ::; .:= : :  
° , , ," . . . . . . . . . .  .I mouth; ~enee 40 chains west, thence 401 Aug. 18~ 1914,  ' Alexander~ustln.. 
we snou|a get together and de'l"-"d~snorth,.to p int of. commence-I " . • .,. ~- - - - : 
+¥elop .... them.--Ex;'. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  l menz , .eonta in ing  160 seres of land. + ". l - • " ' +." . -..-:.. .." :;. " j 
- :++ ,mev.+e,  19u .  - t s .m +s in .  The  M iner i s  , two  do l la r ,  ayear .  
• ./ ' . + /+ '  i+ .  I, . . . .  - : / - -  : , .  / ;  
I 
The Miner has received ~nd 
handed to Government Agent 
FIoskins, treasurer of ~he district 
Patriotic Fund, the sum of $40, 
subscribed by the Babine Indians 
named below, and forwarded by 
Daniel Leon. 
Chas. Madan & Fat Thomas $ LS0 
Betsie & Chas. Cohoe . 1.25 
Isadore Joseph & Jim James 2.00 
Vandunas & Peter'Denies 2.00 
Little Tom . . , .75 
Duncan Tommy . • .  • .50 
Bob Charlie . ' . . .50 
Ben Was Charles • . . .50 
Lesale • . . .  ,50 
James Charlie . . 1.00 
Gusamel Williams . , 1.00 
Amel Williams . . ZOO 
Jim Williams. • . 1 .00  
Doatsie , . . . 1.00 
Joseph . . . .50 
I saac  . . . . .  1 .00  
Selsar, T., Old Fort, 1.00 
Antoine. " .. ' . I :~i 
And}od . .50 
Fissile . . 1.00 
Old Fort Donald Dan 1,00 
William Joek . . 1,00 
Daniel Leon . . . .  LO0 
Ducken Pockerit . 1.00 
Tom John . . .50 
Lowie , . 1.00 
Alex. Wiiliams . . 1.00 
Isaac Tom John . . 1.00 
Antoine Williams.. . 1.00 
Charles Monroe . . : 1.00 
Telise Williams . • . I .00  
Bear Lake Harry • ~ ~ . 1.00 
Mary •Williams . . 1.00 
J0hnn'ie Williams , . 1.00 
Domin ie . .  ' .  ; 1 .00  
IX iac  . . . . . . .  : I ;00 
EaSWet . '  . , , , : 1.00 
J0hnnY, Dotnint~ .+ . . . .  i.00 
:James Robins i ..., ~, . I~00 
Seabash John +/ .' . li 
.The indmn iehool 'chlldi~n of. 
l i aye , .  ~i!so: eontrlbu~d t0  
the Fun~ ~j JhF :  N0e~lm~;" 
R. Cunningham & S0n, Ltd. 
PORT ESS INGTON Establ ished 1870 HAZELTON 
i 
CHRISTMAS TOYS " 
" Our Christmas toys are here now• Come early and make.your selections, " " 
Theyare.lmpe~ted,direci and are not only select but present the bestvahes. ~ 
Dolis,Bailsl ~ Games,, Chimes, Tnunpets, Dishes; Pianos, Beds, SW.ves; . . . .  
Enginesl Cash Registers, Doll .Cabs, Cradles, Sleds at from $1.00 up. " 
CHRISTMAS i GROCERIES, + 
Fmh shipments of..Grocerles offer the best good e;,ts for the Christmas. 
*hopp er. . . . . . . . .  ." i:'; 
' GraL ~,  'Cranberries,:Jap Oi'angcs, Fancy: Boxes ann Baskets o| ~ ~,h i ) :  " i  
dahityChristmas Chocolates; + ' .-~+ ' , . ,  
. -. .• . • 
SKATING ...... 
A Skating outfit W~" makes most acceptable Chi~tmas. Box.i: ' ; :;+ ~+": . . . .  : " "  
We have'oulfits for both ladles add meni ' t h e  Skates riveted t0Jhe l~Ots"  ' 
: ~ readyto"wear .  - - ~ : "  : ': ' " .  " ' " '  
Sweater Coats Macldnaw Coats i : 
If you amto keep warm and, condortable +you should "hve' one. i ) ,  Y0u.:: ..+- L 
~ fmd iwe can lit. yoa  out mce|y m anything you reqmre m winter clothing ;'. : :  
• and foot wea'~. '~ :.i+ 
i i :  P ipes  Cigars TObaccO 
~diesiwhb want to make a~bleChmlmaa gifts:to men who smolte : ::+, 
may:~0 much ~mfort in the  :mggeo~on dmt ' a::iNpe, .Cigars or  Tobacco  are i: ..... 
/-:in0~,tin?01rderJ ,: Our Chfis~'-it'0Ck- hi these  i s .~tattr ict ive.  ~ .... . : " '  :~':~' 
:I:R:' CUnningham :& on, LiNted . . . . . . .  ;
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